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the Ethernet network and it is not necessary to perform
the test beside the system to be monitored, in our
case a car test.
Fig. 15. CANdb messages and signals
1.3 Distribution and Monitoring System
Inside the interface software the use of an OPC data
server is included for remote data exportation and
monitoring by this communication protocol with any
application that can work as an OPC client. The
designed system uses an OPC CanaryLabs TrendLink
client.  Data monitoring is possible from any PC
connected to the Ethernet network thereby allowing
the analysis of different parameters of the same test
performed in different machines by different
technicians. To implement the OPC server a DSC
toolkit from National Instruments has been used.
III. CONCLUSIONS
A CAN bus control and monitoring system has been
designed and implemented. The tests have been
carried out in the Technical Center at Seat in the
Climate Chambers department. Thanks to this system
and the possibility of collecting data from the CAN
bus via Ethernet and exporting them using an OPC
server,we can now carry out tests where the collected
analog data monitoring, by different instruments are
integrated into one application with data coming from
a CAN bus. We are also able to compare the
information in real time as the test is being performed.
Distributed Temperature
Measurement System
A distributed and flexible open sensor system is under
development which not only allows sensors from
different manufacturers to be connected to the same
bus (interconnectivity) but also permits their
substitution by other manufacturers’ equivalent
sensors (exchangabality). A sensor network whose
hardware and software design is based on Micro Lan
(Dallas- Maxim Semiconductor, 1998) utilization which
offers components with serial numbers as (DS2401/
DS1990A), Addressable Switch (DS2405),Digital
Thermometer (DS1820), A/D Converter (DS2450), Port
adapter (DS9097E) and Memories.
The ‘MicroLan’ presents a master-slave architecture
using a single data line and an earthed reference line
for communication. It can manage simple low cost
sensor interfaces 300m away from master without the
need of any special hardware to build the network,
using only a telephone cable («Unshielded twisted
pair UTP5 100MHz»LUCENT-I SYSTIMAX
GIGASPEED 1071A 4/24"). A 16.3kbits/s is more than
enough to address a network node and to receive data
below every 7ms. With 256  logic addresses, this
network beats all standard existing networks, without
conflict risks in node addressing because every
component manufacturer guarantees only one single
node address. The network is not limited to a certain
predefined structure where all the components or
elements are connected to a backplane and this being
connected to a RS-232 communication port of the
microprocessor.
Fig. 16. Block diagram of the implemented network.
The network uses standard voltage levels where 0.8V
indicates a low logic level (‘LOW’) and  2.2V a high
logic level (‘HIGH’) supporting operative voltage
levels between 2.8V and 6V. To communicate, all
MicroLan elements are powered at the same time
through the network. The minimum voltage has to be
2.8V to charge up the 800pF internal capacitor used to
store energy where the charge up time depends on the
capacitor value and the internal resistance of devices
(1kW), cables and contacts and finally cable parasitic
capacitor. The necessary waveforms to write commands
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or data on devices are called ‘write-1 y write-0 time
slots’. The pulse period at low level to write a logic
‘1’. has to be less than 15ms. To write a logic ‘0’, the
pulse period has to be below 60ms.
Fig 17. User panel, Final Network
The first parameter to be measured by this network is
temperature, However it can also be applied to other
environmental parameters. The experimental network
is designed in tree architecture as we can see in figure
1. The main branch is 200m and has 2 DS2405
‘addressable switches’ and a DS2401 ‘serial number’.
The distance between master and first DS2405 is 100
meters and the distance between first and second
DS2405 is 100 meters. DS2401 is situated right beside
second DS2405 in a way that indicates the end of the
line. We have added 100m of cable at the first DS2405
junction and at the end we have a DS2450 «A/D
converter» connected to a LM35 temperature sensor.
The fact that an A/D converter is available allows us
to connect different environmental sensors to the
networkand not just those for temperature
measurement. From the second DS2405 of the main
branch we have 50 meters of cable and at the end
there is another DS2405 switch to create another
branch. In the last switch we have 50 meters of cable
and at the end a digital thermometer manufactured
by Dallas Semiconductor DS1820 and just beside the
switch a DS2450 A/D converter with another LM35
temperature sensor.
The 1-Wire working environment which Maxim-Dallas
offers for application development is TMEX TM
operating system. However, this  is not widely
documented and is hard to manage. So it was
necessary to design a new working environment to
configure and test this network based on LabVIEW;
figure 17 shows its control panel. In an interactive
and simple way the user can select a connection port
and, with one mouse click, can activate the desired
sensors which will acquire data in a sequential way.
A 32 tools library has been generated for users to
easily design the 1-wire control application. All the
communications are carried out using VISA (Virtual
Instrument Software Architecture). By way of  example,
the PursoRese function is shown in figure 18. This
generates a reset pulse on the 1-wire line, returning
to the first state if any answer is received.
Fig 18. Block diagram PursoRese tool with VISA.vi
Another program developed using the library tools is
Basic Actions which can be seen in figure 19. Once
input port is selected, we can execute the following
actions: «Search Rom» (monitors existing devices on
the network), «Active-Only Search Rom» (search for
devices with active alarm), «Toggle state switch»
(detected device changes state), «Read ID» (where
only one element answers back with address),
«Momentary disconnection» (network software
reset), «Read DS2450 (Cº)» (returns temperature and
time), «Read Ds2450 (DAC)» (selected channel
voltage read with resolution change option) and «Stop
program» (to quit program).
Fig 19. User panel Basic Actions
In order to test the designed sensor network, a series
of measurements have been carried out using a V ö T
S C H Industrietechnik (Heraeus) VC 4060 climate
chamber which is controlled through RS-232 port. The
senor network is placed inside the chamber for 13
hours, with temperatures changing between 0 to 50ºC
. 5000 samples for every sensor are collected and give
a 3% error in every read access. This measurement
system was automated using a software application
based on LabVIEW. From the collected results and
taking as a reference the temperature that  the climate
chamber shows, we can calibrate every point of the
system measurements as well as finding the real
working range before placing the platform in water.
We have designed a temperature sensor network
where different measurement points can be activated
and programmed by user. A versatile programming
environment has been designed, offering  possible
users a wide VISA function library.
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